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EVERYTHING ADVERTISED THIS MUST GO
THIS "WEEK. OWNEKS NEED THE MONEY

AN D WE NEE D Tl I E COM M I SSION.
GET BUSY.

$2,150
Jfear fTth Are. and Cumlr.g St., good room house, first class condition, modernexcept heat. Large lot, xUi feet. Will Fell on very easy terms U to M cash.

Cumins; Bt., 10x122 feet, with a good frame house, modern except heat
This la a snap.

$2,650
On J5th Just north of Cuming Pt., house, all modern except heat; In good

condition. Lot 30x128 feet. $.u cash, baiam e easy, bargain.
$3,400 .

Good house. Hemls Park, corner lot. WtW feet; both streets pared and
Jaj for; lies fine. A great big bargain.

$5,000
tU" Bpencer Ft., a very attrartlve. wed built, thoroughly modern two-stor- y nearly

Haw house. Lot iicxl4 feet; unusually good. Investigate.

3011 Blnney Ft., t rooms, elegant oak imith. with oak floors; larga bedrooms, ele-
gant bath and fixtures; fine bssement, ail flattered and subdivided. Lot 5oxl-- 4 feet,
owner baa left lb city. 1 his bouse is a I argaln.

BCT MAKE AN OFFER 4flS Cuming 6t.. an unusually good house, 10 larga
rooms, well arranged, very finest oak floor upstairs and down; fine new combina-
tion gaa and electric fixtures, new plumbing anil furnace- - Lot fcxlSu feet, with
barn and everything in first class condition. Paving paid. Near tar and new ca-
thedral, Can buy it at sue on the dollar that would cost you to duplicate It.

$0,750
N. E. corner Jth and Howard Sts., In the cream of West Omaha, 6xS4 feet, with

beautiful shade: both streets paved and paid. Oood modern house. Owner ha
left the city. Immediate possession, Lot alone worth almost price asked.

$16,000
In the West Farnam district, beautiful locntlon, large corner lot, WxlJO feet, with

excellent, well built. m house; hot water heat; handsome Interior finish; beau-
tiful slate roof, larne barn or garage. Investigate.

We have another West Fartiam home, crenm location, elegant ra house, with
two baths; fine large rooms and excellent finish; with large grounds and garage.
Priced at .uon but might take a little less for quick sale.

Also In the Field dun district, on Central bouicvard, t have a beautiful brick
and cement house for $i:.W that la Ideal. If von are looking for a good home, we
want to show you either of these three properties.

. DOUGLAS STREET BARGAIN
$9,000

101 Douglas Bt., 2xl."!2 fwt. with good two-stor- y brlrk building covering part of
lot, with party wall on the east side, so that to build an additional building in therear would only require one aide and one end wall: has fine trackage facilities in tbelr and la the best bargain on Ioug'.as Bt. Rental ! per year. i,W to $3,000
cash wil handle It-- Bee us quick If you want it. It la surely going to be sold at this

INVESTMENT
taotlft A good, close-i-n. desirable brick Improved comer, two brick stores and

Tats above, and two brick flats besides ttwo separate buildings), practically
new, exceptionally well built. Rental $i,Sw per year, lnvxestigate these and make a
proposition. Owner would like to leave the city.

VACANT SNAPS
tWO (VOxUS feet. B. W. corner 43d and Chicago Sts.. In Poppleton Park; only one

block from school and two blocks from the car. Unusually cheap.
Jt7& 60x1 JO feet on I'avenport St.. in DUN per year. Investigate these and make aspots In the addition, with sewer, water, gas, cement walks, all paid for; andpaving now being done.' Best and cheapest Jot In Dundee. Owner wants to

close out this week make us an offer. I

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City National Bank Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 49; Ind. A-204-
9.

We Have for
Sale Residence

Lots Within
Walking Distance

. Tba choicest residence lots In the
city today, located within walking dis-
tance and still In the choice residence
district, just one-ha- lt block from the
highest-price- d property In Omaha,
near school and churches, close to
toree car lines; mere is water, gas,
sewer and permanent walks. We
would like very much ta show fha

to anyone, as we know tbe prices
be Interesting both as Investment

vand home site. Call us up. Dour- -

las 3382.

Gallagher & Nelson
400 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Dundee Home
Located on fine elevation on Davenport

between 61st and 52d streets, with living
room, dining room, kitchen and sun parlor
on first floor; three bed rooms and bath
and outside sleeping porch on second floor;
both floors finished In hardwood: good fur-
nace; house Is practically nem-- . Price ti.OUO.
There la tM against It, making a cash
I eyment of lI.MO.

WEST HARNEY
Good six-roo- house near Kd. House is

entirely modern and only 2 years old. This
Is a geod home or will make flue rental
Investment, price ti.ouo.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
This Is a good house, practically new,

consisting of six rooms, and is all modern.
lxt 60x110. We asked 13.2U0 for this, but

' owner says sell fur See us, as It Is a
bargain.

CREIGHTON COLLEGE
DISTRICT, -

New bouse of eight rooms, with oak
finish, all modern, combined gas and elec-
tric light fixtures. No. CIS North CVntral
Blvd. Price $.. Would consider smaller
house In exchansre.

CALIFORNIA STREET
Good house, modern, with large

lot. plenty of shade and fruit. No. iil2 Cali-
fornia. Price reduced to J4 lOtf.

Peters Trust Co.
Omaha National Bank B'.dg

5 A. Improved
Three blocks from car In Florence. It

la the second block north of Mormon ceme-
tery. Aiso tbe second bluck south of tbe
cemetery tor riA Ked

Brick House
$8 0.0.

West Farnam District, has t bedrooms
and I bathrooms, nem, see it at S1A North
fcla Avenue

Close In Bargain
Nine roura house, blocks from post-efiic- e;

good location for rooming house;
i terms; need the money betore

'August L Only t$,7V.

J. N. Snitzer
-J Paxtoa Block. Douglas 2111

Six Rooms New
26th and Spencer.
Corner lot. $:.00.

W. H. Gates
Room (44 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 1Z4.
tMit hALfc-- By l. ten tots in
outn m.al Wellington Helahta- - Any

rsonebte offer ounsidared Addreos sirs
ik. Ha Copelia Axe., sl Lamia, alo.

IN LIST

arrangement,

price.

Investment
Opportunity
13 BOOMS-A- LL MODERN

$6,000

We have a two apartment house, con-
taining 13 rooms, 2 bath rooms, 7 bed-
rooms, with parlor, dining room and
kitchen In each apartment, with new
plumbing and good beating plant. .

I lua property is, teo. large for present
owner and 11 is a; splendid proposition
for some one who will buy It and divide
It Into four aparimenta. Owing
to the arrangement of the house, this
work can be done at a very small ex-
pense and when completed the apartments
will rent for $25 each. The buyer can
live In one apartment, rent the rest and
make a good investment out of your
home.

The building Is well built and in good
condition, only 12 minutes' ride to the
center of the city, one block, from tne
lKdge street car line and in good resi-
dence district.

TIIE NUMBER IS 2619
NORTH 20TII STREET

It Is Just north of Ohio on the Flor-ence Boulevard. A good I or 1 room
mdern house will be taken In exchange
at the right price. Thie proposition iscertainly worth looking into.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Building. Doug. 4270,

For Sale by Owner
A beautiful cottage,

with city water, fruit trees,
fine grape arbor, seven shade
trees, chicken pens, ot

chicken house, barn and buggy
shed. Will sell on easy pay-me- n

ta

$17,50 Per Month
Apply at

S107 AVENUE C.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

' GOOD DUNDEE
RESIDENCE

At Sacrifice Price.
Owner needs the money andIs taking loss on good

syuare house, i.ew.having oak finlBh and floors
first story, with living roomacross the entire front of
house; four good sixed bed-
rooms and bath second floor;
stairway to attic; full cementedbasement : furnace heat; high.
HKhtly south front lot. fxl!fu to alley; one block fromcar line; on paved street; sur-
rounded by new homes Price,
H.'mh. Ky terms. Investi- -

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone llouglas 758.

City National Bank Bldg.1

For Sale
Dundee home new, modern;
15,500 sood terms. For parriculari
call at law office of

EL W. Morrow
(OWNER)

S09 Brandels Theater Bldg.
Phone Doug. 3J1C.

Harney 3490, evenings.

FJNE SUBURBAN HOME
If ou are In the market for a nice home

out a little distance, yet not lo far from
the car, we would like to show you ther.ew onca noun and i big u.t Kst
nollh of Krug t alk, one block from paved
riad and I blocks from lieuitun car line.
There U a lw barn oa the place and iuuea large amount of fruit, and the price Is
remarkably low, being only ioJu. It s by
fax the best uiupuaiiion we have seen.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 17S1.

ROOM house, nii-- e big barn and thro
- ail reined, cheap, l.il frail bt.

1 Lose Webeter Uj4.

m IZTf qc:
V

Art Home, Field

Must Be Sold on Account of Illness.

Make Me an Offer

Alone in Its Class, New

Thla elegant home of 7 large rooms and Bleeping; porch, with flrgt Btory
and porch 8x32 ft., of brick laid colonial style, and second story in stucco; car-
ries out the "Craftsman" or "straight line" idea of architecture. Basement tae
toilet, laundry, vegetable room, with shelves; coal and ash bins, cemented
basement under- entire porch. First
in reception hall, large living room,
mantel, on one side of which 1la an Iv-

other side an Lrshaped, built-i- n seat.
very attractive. The dining room is large, is paneled in oak and has beamed
celling and window seat. Kitchen: Built-i- n china closet and cupboards; two
coat closets; second story has four large
room has mirrored door, two closets,
enamel; one finished In mahogany and two
naa tiled floor and wall, 20x64-lnc- h beveled mirror and medicine cabinet;
fine attic; artistic screened sleeping porch.

Brushed brass light fixtures and
knobs. First floor Is finished in oak, except the kitchen, which is in maple
and gum. Carton furnace and first-cla- ss plumbing. This fine hon (com-plete- d

two weeks ago) was built by day labor and of the very best materials.
Lot faces east and" south-- on the corner of 35th and Poppleton avenues. Owing
to my continued Illness this beautiful home will be sold at a very low figure.

upen ior inspection dally from 10
house next door west.

Dundee Homes
B.750 For well constructed

modern house; & large rooms;
quarter-sawe- d oak finish and
floors; large living room; brickfireplace; full cemented base-
ment; high, sightly location;
south front lot, 50x135 ft.

$3.0o-F- or
all modern house; decorated
throughout; oak finish firstfloor; gas and electric ilght;
one-ha- if block from car line;
a rood bouse at a right price.

M.JKIO For attractive.
modern house, nearly

new; decorated throughout;
one-ha- lf block from car line;
south front lot. Wxl35 ft.;
near 51st and Davenport.

RTF For a
and attic frame house; nearly
new; strictly modem and in
excellent repair; mantel and
grate and beamed ceilings In
living room; decorated through-
out; high, sightly location.

West Farnam District
$3,P0O For

modern house, In good condi-
tion; convenient to car line;
near 86th and Farnam; paved
street: beautiful shade trees;
11.800 cash, balance per cent.
Reduced from 14.500 for quick
sale. Investigate.

$T,6(iO modern resi-
dence; comer lot, with finl
shade trees; one block from
Farnam car line. Owner leav-
ing for California and wants
offer.

810,000 For KVroom modern
residence; in excellent neigh-
borhood; one-ha- lf block from
Farnam car line; lot 8"xl35 It.
The owner haa left the city
and wants offer. This ia the
best buy we know of In this
district.

George & Co.
Phone Douglas 7M.

City National Bank Bldg

Eight Rooms Modern
$3,250

Easy Terms
No. VC1 Seward. House Is finished In

hard pine throughout, 'has good plumbing
and first class furnace; good barn or gar-
age; lot 60x135 with fine large shade trees
and fruit of all descriptions; paved street;
paving paid, two cub. Daiance J lu per
month, A genuine snsp.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Trier 1636. 110 So. 17th St.

Dundee
Three best lots in Dundee for the

money; sidewalks, sewer and sewer
connections made and paid for; we
lots 1. 2 and 3, block 96, 50th and
Davenport Sts. Buy direct from the
owner, $1,000 each." O. L. Hart, 4941
Davenport St. 'Phone Harney 3591.

Only $2,100
For a modern home, situ-

ated on paved street; east front; One
shade trees and fruit trees, bearing.
Terms, $200 rash, balance (20 per
month.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tela.: Doug. 1064; Ind.

$350 LESS THAN COST
For a few days an opportunity will be

given to buy a new ,! cottage
on the main street in Florence at an actual
sarrlllce of l&u. This Is not an ordinary
roitaae, but ta expensively buiit. 11 a ele-
gant lighting fixtures, complete bath, full
u.iiiiia ciiirul. With laundiy and on a
big lot. aOxLO. The bouse coet ilbuv a frw
months and on account of sickness Is
ottered for a snort time for K.-'S- o. M to
tlju can required.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. ITsL

Furni shed Home Close In
Very desirable furnished hon.e. to rent;

everything that is wanted ta a home; ie

rent.
OALLAGIIER & NELSON,

SO Brandels Bid.. Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE all modern house;
Jackson Ht. One story; good home :or

large fanui ; uo monthly installments. I!. Ml.

Wl.i consider vacant li lor (tret panteai.
auareaa Xt M, iiee.

Club District

and Destinctive Design.

floor has tiled vestibule, mirrored floor j

with handsome oak and tapestry; brick
Ehapod, built-i-n bookcase, and on mc ;

These features form a nook which is

bed rooms, with ample closets; one
window seat and Is finished In white

in natural curly birch. Bath room

brushed brass hardware, with rut class

a. m. to 5 d. m. Inaulre for owner at

FINE NEW HOUSE IN
KOUNTZE PLACE
PRICE CUT $300

Reception hall, parlor, dining room,
butler's pantry and kitchen, room for
ice chest; first floor finished in oak,
with oak floors, hot water heat, four
bed rooms on second floor and modern
bath room finished in white enamel;
clothes chute to basement, closet in
each bed room and linen closet in
hall; stairway to floored attic, full
basement, with laundry; coal bins,
screen and storm windows; combina-
tion gas and electric light; south
front lot 40x124, with paving all paid
for; located at 1804 Lothrop St.; fine
location:' Been asking $4,800; to
roake 'quick sale will take $4,300 cash.
This house Is vacant; go see it; it is
built right and of good material; it
shows for itself. A good home at
quite a saving on price to soifleone.

W. H. Gates
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 1294.
Web. 2(J88.

IZ saaJEUI

NEW BUNGALOW
No. 1814 Laird St., one block east t,f

JOth St. Boulevard. Full cemented base-
ment, outside cellar entrance, fine furnace
and laundry sink; first floor finished end
floored In oak; has best of plumbing and
beautiful combination lighting fixture;
south front, well built and finished in
every detail: -- ement walks In street and
around house. Price IS, 500 on terms of
$600 cash, or reasonable discount for half
cash, balsnce monthly. Also see 1812
and 1814 Laird St., anme price and terms.

Open Today for Inspection

Payne & Slater Co.
CIS Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

Investments
$10,000 Four brick flats, rented

for 26 each; total Income 11,100;
well located, extra well buiit, S

years old. owner wants to use
the money and will consider rea
sonable offers.

130.000 Corner, C6x6fl, with new two- -
story and basement brick build- -
lag. trackage, streets paved.

two

to
the

125,000 apartments, huilt lat year,
income, it.mu. --Net In

come per cent. Cholc
locat inn.

000 Fix spartments. built
IBIO. TinlKh,! In mahnnnv tii4 '
bath rooms, oak floors nnd every
convenience; Ideally located and
acknowledged to be the "swell"
apartment of this
u-o- bs income,

Creditor's Sale

vM..y t er oia ana cost theprire without lot, which Is
worth :.i00. perfoct

J. n. uumont
"X

cc bon
Phone Dourlas t90.

1405 Farnam b. Omaha.

Non Resident Owner "Wires:
"SELL AT ANY PRICE"

Business Property
Two one-sto- ry brick stores. ar.d Cum-ing Sts., psved Rental value.annum. Tenants own rri r. PriceK250. Easy r...xif at S per cent.

SMALL INVESTMENT
A two-stor- y frame dueling in loca- -

non; renieu 10 tenants at '
house in excellent repair. Prkt.

11 Mi; only '&e
Ixin't fall to see them. We will

ROBINSON & .WOLF,
O Paxton Blocs. 2411

Price $1,950
$85 Cash

$20.50 Per Month
Now Ready to Move

Into at Once
FIVE ROOM MODERN BU NO ALOW

COTTAGE. (This Is not one of the cot-tas-

advertised last Kundsy, tliey were
sold snme day.) This neat little cottaxe
Is located on a good and high south
lot, site lOxlia. and can sell with two
lots If wanted. Has large front porch
Tx::, enclosed with neat railing. Vesti-
bule entrance to living room on south
eat corner, wide mission opening from
living room dining room, well lighted

and on eat side. Two nli'e hed rooms
both opening from d'nlner room, with
closet ench, splendid bath room ar-
ranged to connect with both bed rooms,
both complete, equipped with porcelain
tub, lavatory, water closet, hot and cold
water, all plumbing best grade. Very
convenient kitchen and pantry, Inside
basement entrance, heavy one-pie- por-
celain sink In kitchen. Floors of living
room, dining room and vestlbul are oak,
all ether are beach, all floors scraped,
smoothed and polished. Electric lights,
with pretty brush brass chandelier brliving room and dining room, porch
lights, etc., complete. Well built In every
way, hesvy joists, on 14-i- n. centers,
do.ihle floors building paner between.
Nsrrow, clear red wood siding over No.
1 sheathing with tar felt between. Warm
and substantial. Seo It today, ro over It
carefully, you ran move in this week.
Let your rent nny for this neat and

nome, you enn own it If
you will. Price onlv $1,S50. $S5 cash
and 120.50 per (would almost
rent the monthly payments ) themonthly psyments Include the interest.
Kemembor this Is Just as advertised and

Ztlt ndSv. q VneodT a."
as possible, come to my residence, us
ho Ave., Benson. Fhone Benson
122.

F. S. TRULLINGER
(At Sunday and evenings only.)

Buy Now
And Save Money

$2,400
A neat home place at S9th and Ames

Ave., only one block from car line. Five
rooms modern except furnace. I3&0 cash,
balance monthly.

$3X00
At 47th and Davenport a nearly new

8 room all modern home with large south
front lot 60x104. A very attractive
house.

$5,000
Buys a new 8 room all modern home

on Slid street Just south of Hanscom
l'ark. Oak finish down Com-
plete and for occupancy. Excel-
lent neighborhood. Ideal surroundings.
Keasonuble terms.

$5,500
Is a Ifi.OOO home for $5. BOO.

Nearly new. Kight large airy rooms
nicely decorated and finished in hard
wood throughout Hot water heat. Lo-
cated In one of the best sections of the

emis park district. To large for present
owner.

$9,500
One of the most artistic homes In

Dundee. Nine roomn, strictly modern,
finished In wood. Solarium, sleep-
ing iK.rch. etc. Hot water heat. In factit is an attractive, well planned home,combining art and comfort.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both hones. J12 8. 17th.

For a Home Or
An Investment

There is no better place to buy a lot
loan in HArri hulluw or DUX- - '

DEE.
Terms: ONE-TENT- H cash, balance

monthly.

OR
A few acres In Fairacres, with Its ,

winding roadways and its beautiful
homes. Terms: One-quart- er cash,
balance monthly. Reasonable build-
ing restrictions. Be sure to see us
Monday about buying in Omaha's best
new residence

George & Company
902 National Bank Bldg.

'Phone Doug. 756.

Eight Rooms Modern
2i Lots and Barn

$4,500
Can be sold with one lot for 3.ym. Good,

young shade trees, fruit trees, grapes, etc.;
house is thoroughly modern and 4

years old with a large porch on two sides;
highest point in the neighborhood afford-
ing a fine view of the surrounding coun-
try. Not a house In Omaha to compare
with It in price: convenient to both Omaha
and South Omaha; close to rtoutn central

us to sell.

Armstrong-- W alsh Co. '

Tyler 1056. 210 Eo. 17th St.

Close In Houses
On Easy Payments
7th and Davenoort Sts.. a fine room

modern complete. 2 f tory house, good

.r,.j i, can be Into two
J.Voom flats

Fort Omaha a good I room
house on a lot 60x131. close to Florence

l car. t?50.00 cash and 110 00 per month.
FOR PRICES. 6EB

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 00. 60S Bee Bldg

An Eastern Owner
Says

"Pell my lot on Burt street for 1,60
cash." This la a real bargain. 6xJ10,
with a frontage on Hurt and Webster 8ta. I

between JJd ma ui maim ir ,

1, 1, Ua u.r offered IioO cash for the;- -I.Webster M. frontage one year ago. Burt
etreet lot la at $1...iOO. This

: Vftl'R imni-- K.eA ths at teds V ws
w, . t, wH . v.,;, . iurch.ser "

money' re! :

clpt alonday morn.ng at t o'clock.

The byron Reed Co.
Both Pbonea US 8. 17th

KOK SALE to move, house, west
(art euuih On. ha. fair condition. tJ'o
Icost three times this to bulldi; easy pay-
ments. Also have a cheap, hut fine lot Lttr
the Ut down and $s par tuouta.
TeL Ik 2707 or U. Ztf isvei4ns.

leased for :,600. Another story tiouievaro ana oniy i'iu' rmu mc
can be added for IJ.000, which west aide car line. You can buy this prop-- w

llj increase the Income 3,600 i ei ty on reasonable terms ani at any rc u--

over 10 per cent gross. eonable figure as owiur has instructed
Bix
gross

over 11

It5. In

house city.
,4uu.

to

in

of

! repairs, tovv.uv nuwvc. i " jm--- A Double brick house, on comer ,rentlot w ith vacant ground 64x50 25l5 Capitol Ave . a good room mod-ree- t.
to build another house on. ern complete. 2 story house, corner lot.income Il.OsO. Can be mude to, i,f,00.0n for the first payment.

I'fZj1 l'eT crnt T'1" Ml California St. good 8 room
superbly located, j tlllly house. This house Is so

the
Title

I

2M
alley. H0do

terms;

g'jod
ccmrta per

muni; Is
cash.

submit
offers.

Pnooe Douglas

front

large
for

with

little
month,

for

home

stairs.
ready

Here

hard

district

City

only

t

Ave.,

cheap

I

huure

modern

Come Out Today
To Norwood Addition

ON THE "PRETTIEST MILE" AND 24TH STREET, AT

MILLER PARK
Only a few lots left. Beautiiul new homes belDg built

BUY WHERE OTHERS ARE BUYING.
. OPPORTUNITIES FUR YOU.

45x147. Boulevard I ITS
44xK;, Boulevard
44x37, Boulevard (acre)
cHx837, Boulevard (two atrcs).,
46x133, corner, Boulevitrd
4 4x165, fHcltig pork
44x165, Twenty-fourt- h Street...,
CGxl47, Boulevard
45x230, Twenty-thir- d Streot....,

Large mains, with city water for every lot. Six-fo- ot cement walk,
building restrictions. Buy one of these lots and start fearing tor a home.
You will be surprised at the beauty of

NORWOOD
Send for plat and prices, showing unsold lots.

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Bulling.

Some Good Buys
Cf09 Close, In. modern cottage,

with hot water hent. In first-clss- e

repair. Can be handled with
cash

$2,900 CATHKJiRAI. PISTIUCT. reduced
Irioe fur all modern cottage,
a homey place, full eat front lot.
paving paid, shnde, fruit and cis-
tern TERMS.

tS.400 IlEMIS I'AKK. Tne comer lot. on
two paved streets, with a
modern, home, paving all
(ald; a coxy home for two.

HILL. fine. all
modern home, well built, well ar-
ranged and in excellent repair, pav-
ing paid, nice shade.

14,250 P KM IS PARK, certainly a barraln.
fine modern home, hot water
heat, one of the best corners in the
Park, facing on Boulevard

15,600 CATHKI'RAL DISTRICT, new
strictly modern house, built
for a home, four nice bedrooms;
hardwood finish.

5,60&-- TH AND CALIFORNIA HTS
all modem home, paving paid,

the cheapest good home handy to
Crelrhton.

15.750 CLOSE IN. handy to downtown.
High School etc., a very well built

completely modern home, oak
floors, nloely decorated; driveway
and garaee. Good home or invest-
ment. 11.500 cash.

$1,000 Cash
Buys the equity In strictly modern
horn, sd.lolnlng TURNER PARK., a good
house and a good locality, and CHEAP.
Will take a vacant lot or trade for cottage.

LOT BARGAINS
2707 Bristol St.. nice lot for sn0.
Wh and Caplto! Ave. 8. front. W1.
fcth and Capitol Ave., N. front. SmK.
61st and Capitol Ave--. N. front. $:i78.
51st and Davenport. N. front, $K75.
Blst and Burt. N. front. $7M.
These lots are all cheaper than ie v

others In same district and are decided
Bargains, lan make terms.

BRICK BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Kents price 114 000. all clear. Offered for first time, will take house as
liu i pay.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

U19-2- 2 City Natlcnal. Douglas tm
West Farnam Houses

e nave a number of new and attractivenouses on tne most desirable streets whichwe can now offer at very moderate prices,part cash and balance on mortgage if de
al rea.

finish, r"I,oom l"),uw', a" "T1 finA,t
wf,'1

ol natures, price ih.uuo
Same street house, similar style.
41st fct. Recently built modernhouse, price M.OUO.

cement and frame house,
street, hard wood finish, li.piiO.

tth Ave. Fashionable location. I brandnew nouses, will De Iintshed to suit pur
I'uaser, contain i io iv rooms, 2 bathspr.ces reduced to ti..V0 to JMKiO. Fart will
be carried at this office on mortgage at
iuw raw oi interest.

tfemis Park
Three nice nearly new houses. torooms, modern and attractive, IS. 800 to
.4uu, oniy smv cash down.

Boulevard Bargains
modern house. Just painted anpapered throughout. Near cur line. Makon offer,

Thomas Brennan
R. tV. Gannett, Mgr. Real Kstate Dept.
City Nat l Bank Bldg. Tel. Douglas 1L',4.

Real Bargains
Four nice lots and new cottace,

electric light, fine well. 7 force pump,
chicken house, etc.. for K.l.'iO. Small pay-
ment down, balance I ke rent.

On Mand rson street w est of 24th. we
have Just listed a new, all modern
cottage, full lot and cement walks for
I25". VAt casii ths balance liiie rent.
Owner going io California.

$- -, tor a all mod. house, barn
and paved street near Utn and Bristol, ltus show you this.

H.2jo for a all mod. cottage with
hot water heat, larfe lot. paved etreet,
rlose in. Just the place fur a rallroud
man or street cur man.

X13 ilaniiprson bt.. a houre. t
bedrooms and hath, kitchen, parlor, dining
room, electric llgnt and gas, good cellar,
reuuht walkH. giod lot and shade. We
want your best oiler on this as it must
be sold.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. Phones D. 4754 A1754.

You Would Buy
A new mod. -- r bungalow In Dundee

If cheap. Look at 4bO'.i W ebster. Flr.U
floor hurdwooa finish, full size basement,
fun lot, lawn. Price only li,30u. owner
wants offer. See this sure us It will
Inake you money.

ERXKST EWEET
12 City Natl Bank Bldg

Dundee Lot
South snd East front, corner 60th and

Burt, was sold ft 1 ..0 two months ago.
and haa change 1 handa twice since
present owner wishes to realize Immed- -

lae.. anu v, ill b( i tpt tush. Big
snap.

ERNEST BWEET
1236 City Natl Bank Bldg

My Home
r;4 Sp,uiditlg Bt. cf ( iarge rooms, tvrry.? . ... v,....cum emein-w-

, u iiiiivii. uii mmivr jiev.'M aml ele trie Usui, every room nice.y
naPeed, full cement cellar and-u- b cellar.
T .1 j ...t.. A,u"a r."'"u " ?"t' " i7.7
UiLrrri lIRlt-I- U I'lU IV MUHUII, lUlllt-- l

..f-- . l,h Karate, oavin. fu.lv najd. 1

want to sell. Make tne an offer
PHONE WtrUsTtH UWMSU.'

New Cottage
11500 TAKF.8 IT 4 large rooms and bath

room; cementea cellar; porcn. line ne ,

close in; sJu cash, balance monthly. A. H

iieiiton. tl.) Dee ttlug. Phone Loulas Tj-H-.

1,000
1,150
2.150
1,100

taee 800
700

.1126
760

Douglas 4270; Auto,

Here's Your Chance
Good Homes

Cut Price
Must Be Sold

This Week
2015 Grand Avenue
This fine home, only three years old.

must be sold and sold quickly. Is a full.
two-stor- y square house, splendidly planned
and well built. Has full basement, ce
mented; good heating plant and plumbing.
Screened porch and screens for all win-
dows and doors. All walls nicely decor-
ated. Heautlful lawn and terrace, sodded
yard, cement walks, paved street, sewer,
water, gas snd electric Ilght; lot 60x130
feet. The outside has Just had two coata
of paint. It Is modern and complete In
every way. Reception hall with open stair-
way and colonade opining; good parlor,
dining room, kitchen, pantry and rear
entry on first floor, three bedrooms and
lath on second floor.

This house couldn't possibly be duplicated
for less than 3.fi"0. The owner is asking
ri.sno. and will make easy terms to respons-
ible party. It Is in a splendid location and
is worth looking Into.

Norris & Martin
m Bee Building. Douglas 4770

82x92 Feet
On 19th Ave., rlose to Jackson ft.. 165

per front foot. Just the place for an apart-
ment house.

Toland & Wiley
(10 Bee Bldg.

Phone Douglas C707; Ind.

West Farnam
Walking Distance

Practically new, completely modern oak
finished house, seven rooms snd a bath!
second floor finished in birch with hard
maple floors. Located on list Avenue
near Davenport. House la decorated
throughout and Is In perfect eonaetlon.
Price 15,000. One of the best buys In
Omaha.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153. (10 Bo. 17th St.

Take Your Pick
bOxlKK ft. on Davenport St., between uOtn

and MM St.; paved, water, gas and sewer.
Onlv (K4.

MrxlSi ft. 8. r. on Capitol Ave. All Im-- i

provements In. Only fl.OUO.
oOxl.16 ft. N. F. on lisvenport. Just west

of 61st. Only K7S.

A fine new alt modern, bungalow,
north part of city; oak finish; has large
attic; east front lot, $) cash, baiance
monthly. IDi.

A new modern house, 42d and
Dodge; oak finish, nloely decorated; sleep-
ing porch. Only $4.K.V. (430).

A splendid house, oak finish; all
modern conveniences; fine corner lot. 74x
125 ft., south and east front, on the boule-
vard; garage; owner will take smaller
cottage as part payment. Only t7,500. (431.)

Special
1'iOxlSS ft fine corner near Remls park.

Only f2,00rt. 131 ft. face enst.

SELBY
Doug. 45fi Boiiru of Trnde Rldr '

Goods Investments
7 rooms modern except furnace, lot 4EX1WI,

at 411 and .Nicholas Sts. Price I2.SUO. tUuu
cash.

i rooms ldth and Burt Bts , modern ex-
cept furnace. Price $1,000 cash.

s rooms modern near 2Uh and Maple Bts.
Price tX.HlO. s"0 rash.

s rooms modern except furnace, 20th and
Prward Bts. I'ricc $:.4rt. K'iOO cash.

7 rooms modern near 4"1 and Ersklne Sts.
Trice 2.S', tfrj cash.

C rooms, part modern, 2707 Corby St.,
J! ft 0. I'M cash.

5 rooms modem. 12th snd Castellar Bts.,
with fuil batmcnl. good burn. Price

cttKh.
IS acres four blocks from car line with

cottage. Prlre $2.'u, $300 cash.
Two houses of ( rooms each with corner

lot 132x130 room for four other houses,
frlce. $4.oro. $1,000 cash.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
Poth Phones. 411-1- 2 Karbach Blk

10 Lots at a Sacrifice
Price

The owner has made a price of $125
on these lots for ten day. Other lots
In same locality selling, for $400. West
Side car line serves thla property. Sit-
uated 32d Ave. and Boulevard St.
Terms, $25 cash and balance $10 per
month.

AY. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1320 Farnam St.

Telg.: Doug. 1064; Ind.

Homes
Near Cathedral

Thirty-nint- h and Burt fcts., Just north of
Burt, one block to Farnam or Cuming lines,
east front, paving paid, trees and lawn.
Not new, but good at price and lei ma now
made.

Fortieth and Cuming Sts.. south front.
Just
,

a est
,
of car.

. r.
lot Mriliu. locma. barnueu n.w uui lias gun wesi iora time and wants to use M.l).

Lots In this district from $wal to 4 000.

O'KEIE KEAL ESATE CO.
101 Omaha Nat l. Doug or

Call evenings. Harney 111.
I DCNUEK Bl'NUAlXiW.
i rew ana moaem oungaiow, caan
. or trims: for partir-ular- s see owner, eu7
paxtoa Li oca. Uonday.
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